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3 bedrooms living room, kitchen

Mid bath. Stove, refrigerator
heater, water furnished $47 00.
Apply In person Tel.: TE 3-1102
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The family of physicist Charles E. Harrington. All the Harrington children were
Carnation babies. “My doctor recommended Carnation," Mrs. Harrington explains.
This milk in the red-and-while can,is the world’s leader for infant feeding.

Five little Harringtons-and how they do grow!
(Their doctor recommended Carnation)

Daddy is a government physicist,
IvloUiti, is active in ETA, church and
eommunity projects. “And I’m busi-
est of ah at home,” Mrs. Harrington
admits, "with five little Harringtons.
They a!! got started on a Carnation
formula.”
Eight out of 1.0 mother** who feed
their babies a Carnation formula say:
“My doctor recommended it.” Car-
nation is the safest, most nourishing
and digest ible form of milk forbaby's
bottle. Ask your doctor about Cat na-
tion-the miik every doctor knows.
This milk that’s best for babies is
best for coffee, cereals and cooking,
too! Carnation is the milk you can
«ae like cream-with % the fat calor-
ies, and at % the cost of cream. Try
HanbwEger recipe, shown at right.

|~ RECIPE:

j CARNATION’S stay-moist BUNBURGERS l

|
% cup (sm3l! can) undiluted j

j lYs pounds ground beef I
j Vi cup fine cracker crumbs j

j 1 feaspodn dry mustard |
j V« cun finely chopped onion
j Vi cup finely chopped green pepper

'

American process cheese slices £SL. 1
j zmmmwv

Biend Ingredients. Form meat mixture s i I
I info 12 thin patties. Place each petty on j
| hamburger bun half, ccvering completely. %S 8&1' <

Broil about 5 minutes (8 to 7 inches from ,» {
I heat). Top each Bunburger with a cheese
| slice. Broil until cheese bobbles. i
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Attorney Richard E. Bail
507 E. Martin St. Telephone: TE 4-7717 Raleigh. N. C

Dr. Kelly Addresses YICA
Rehabilition Group Here
Alcoholism is a form of emo-

tional upset characterized by an
uncontrolled use of alcohol that af-
fiicts abound 5,000,000 Americans
declared Di. Norbert L. Kelly, As-
sociate Director, N. C Board of Al-
coholic Rehabilitation at a Blood-
worth Street YMCA seminar on

Gurney Hood
Orator Sun.

Gurney P. Hood, president ol
the Methodist Foundation, Ra-
leigh, and past president of the
Hood System Industrial Bank will
be the initial speaker for the Lay-
mens Day Service of the First
Congregational Christian Church,
South and Manly Streets, Sunday.
October 29, 7:00 p. m.

Tire program, under the sponsor-
ship of the J. M. Burns Laymen’s
C.ub, is the first Annual Laymen’;
Day Service,

Music for the program will be
furnished by the .senior choir of the
church under the baton of E. Mass-
enburc, church organist.

The public is invited to attend.

Sunday. “We estimate that around
j 2,000 persons in Raleigh are effect-
ed with this illness. It therefore
constitutes o problem of major pro-
portions” he continued. He was
presented by E. L. Raiford, YMCA
general secretary.

The types of drinking are: heavy
compulsive drinking without con-

: trol, plateau or constant drinking

jin which the alcoholic remains in
j a state of semi-intoxication, a third

J pattern is periodic in which heavy

| drinking may be discontinued«for a
j while and resumed later.

The alcoholic was described
as art emotionally upset Individ-
ual who lacks self confidence,
tends to fee! lonely and often
possesses guilt feelings. The
public sees him as an Immoral
person and his subsequent re-
jection develop antagonisms M
be fights society and Its de-
mands. He has a low tolerance
for frustration and is Hkely to
be generally unhappy.
Col. D. S. Godfrey, State Super-

visor of alcoholic rehabilitation,
: strongly recommended the program

f. Alcoholics Anonymous as the
best source of help for those who

; seek recovery from the illness.
Two out-of-town professional

men Dr. W. and Dr. S. who are

BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: Recently 1 was
introduced to a soldier who was
on furlough, and we dated a cou-
ple of times, and he asked me to
write to him—and I agreed. His
very first letter practically floored
mei It was full of romance, flow
ery love sonnets, and passion, and
If my parents had seen It—wow!

members of AA told in detail how
they had sought and found recov-
ery from alcoholism through the
program and have now been sober
for 9 years and 13 months respec-
tively.

A chapter of AA meets regularly
at the Bloodwcvrth Street YMCA,
on Wednesday and Friday evenings
at 3:00 p.m. AH interested persons
are invited. The “Y” is a United
Fund Agency.

OEM SALLY
The curious thing about this La,
that everything was on a very
friendly 'oasis while I was with
him, and in fact, we never even
k’ssed. I answered in a very im-
personal manner, hoping he’d
catch on. But his second letter, If
anything, was even more mushy
than the first. I liked this boy,
but never dreamed he’d turn out

to be this kind of a letter writer
—and certainly I don’t want to be
receiving these romantic compo-
sitions regularly. So will you please
advise me on how to handle this?

SANDRA.
DEAR SANDRA: Maybe a

little humor will succeed In
driving In the point. Tell this
soldier that his letters are al-
most too hot to handle, unless
you’re wearing asbestos gloves.
Tell him you’re perfectly will-
ing to continue the correspon-

dence, hut only If he keeps his
letters on more of a “friend-

ship” basis.

DEAR SALLY: My boss is being
married soon, in a large church j
wedding and with a huge recep-
tion to follow. The big trouble is
that the invitation came to my |
house was addressed to me alone,
and omitted my wife. While we,
are not social friends, my wife has j
met both my boss and his fiancee
a number of limes, and T feel real
bad that she was not invited to
their wedding. Also I hate the idea ;
of attending alone, and am al-j
most inclined to pass it up. What:
d<> you think about this? —JACK.

DEAR JACK: I’m inclined
to think that your wife’s name
was left off the invitation un-
intentionally. I think you

could mention the omission to
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your boss in a half-kidding
way—something like, “Mary’s

name wasn’t on the invitation
I received, but she loves wed-
dings, and is coming anyway.”
At least, it’s worth trying!

DEAR SALLY: I’ve been mar-
ried foui' years, and have two love-
ly children, and the grandest of
husbands. Now, however, my mo-
ther is posing a big threat, to our
happiness. She loves to come to
our home, and we love having her
—but lately she is with us EVERY

weekend and sometimes during

the week. I don’t mind this too
much, but my husband is begin-
ning to get just a little tired of
seeing so much of her. It isn't
?:• if she were alone in the world,
because there’s Dad I’m afraid to
mention anything about this to
Mother for fear of hurting her
feelings, but 1 know my husband
would love at least some of our

weekends spent with jUKt our owt.

little family alone. Do you ha-vt
any suggestions —RUTH,

DEAR RUTH: Vs hy riont
you take this up with your

father. Hare him suggest to
your mother that maybe your
husband might like you to
himself more often. Certain-
ly, something should bo done,
sake—even if you have ta do
and soon—for your husband's
the euggestlon yourself, in the
nicest and gentlest way you

can.
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